Dynamic testing with high-dose adrenocorticotrophic hormone does not improve lateralization of aldosterone oversecretion in primary aldosteronism patients.
Diagnosing aldosterone-producing adenoma (APA) involves a demonstration of the lateralization of aldosterone oversecretion because adrenal incidentalomas are common in hypertensive individuals and many small-sized APA escape identification with available imaging techniques. However, because of the pulsatile pattern of aldosterone secretion this can be a difficult undertaking. Stimulation of aldosterone secretion before adrenal vein sampling (AVS) can overcome this difficulty, but anecdotal data exist. We, therefore, prospectively investigated the usefulness of AVS with dynamic testing in primary aldosteronism (PA) patients. We enrolled 24 consecutive consenting patients with a biochemical diagnosis of PA from a tertiary referral centre to measure the effects of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) on selectivity, the lateralization of aldosterone secretion to the APA side, and adverse effects. After correcting the hypokalemia we performed bilateral AVS. After 3 h supine resting, blood was simultaneously obtained from both sides. A high-dose ACTH (250 mug intravenous) bolus was then administered and AVS was repeated after 30 min. AVS was bilaterally selective in 88% of patients; no adverse effects occurred. Of the 21 patients with bilaterally selective AVS, three had idiopathic hyperaldosteronism and 18 an APA that was surgically removed in 12 with an ensuing fall in blood pressure at follow-up. After ACTH patients showed a significant increase (P = 0.007) of aldosterone from contralateral adrenal vein blood, but not from the APA gland. Therefore, lateralization of aldosterone secretion on the APA side did not improve. AVS is safe and accurate for identifying APA. However, at a statistical power of 99%, these results do not support the usefulness of high-dose ACTH testing to improve the diagnostic accuracy of AVS.